
The Greeks and theTurks.
We have received, by the Arabia, (says

the New York Post) the following appeal
from a prominent Greoc now residing in
Athens, but who was educated in the Uni-
ted States, Which is understood to express
the sentiment of his countrymen in rela-
tion to the strife now pending between Tur-
key and Vussia..

AN APPEAL
To the Free and Benevolent Nation of

the United States ofAmerica, by the Greeks
ofMacedonia,Tessally,Thrace,Epirus,lonia,
and the Greek Islands.

Four hundred years of intolerable bondage,
Mfiniteand inexpressiblesuflerinas,brought
upon us by the yoke of the Itlusselmans—-
a yoke that Made the cup of life to overflow
with bitterness—oblige us to take up arms,
that we might be free, and assert the truth
that nil men areborn free and equal.

Christians ofAmerica free and happy peo-
ple of the States ; the present Panhelleni
movement is but the continuation of the
great work begun in 1821,which the whole
ts'orld then rejoiced to see.

The citizens of the United States then
heard of our wrongs, pitied us, and assisted
:Us. For that same assistance we call upon
you now. The present war is a holy war,
it is a righteous war. We are struggling

'against oppression. It is the great strug-
gle between light and darkness, the Gospel
and• theKoran.

Americans, your former compassion for
the Grbas has not been forgotten by them.
The American name has always been dear
to the people of Greece. Our gratitude for
your kindness past has lasted fur more than
thirty years, even to the present moment—-
we people have nothing to look back on our
past conduct and feel discouraged to ask
again for your assistance, And you, the
Americans, can, with the approbation of
Christian conscience, assist us again, having
had no cause to repent of what you had fur
rnerly done in behalfof us.

Americans, you have been informed of
what the people of Independent Greece have
been doing in the cause of education ever
silice they have been free. You are not
strangers to the exertions made by theGreek
people, under the Turkish yoke in the cause
of education. All these facts known to you
as they are, we hope will incite your noble
hearts to encourage us by your seasonable
assistance.

Americans, for the sake of our fathers,
whose precepts have been so elevating to
the nations, and above all, to your classic
institutions—assist us.

Benevolent Americans, fur the sake of hu-
manity—assist us.

Free Americans, for the sake of liberty
and the exalted rights of human nature which
yuu enjoy—assist us.

Christian Americans, for the sake of Him
whom we both worship, who died for all and
whose Ttstam'nt you read in our hoguage
—assist us, as brothers in Christ.

instria and the West.
•Our Paris correspondent in a private note,

.7etates that he had ju! seen a gentleman
Who':,ad an interview on the p,',:vious day:
with the Emperor, who said to Min that
did Dot count with any degree of confidence
4on Austria's joining the Western Alliance ;

thoo2ht that she would 'play into the
hands of Russia until she should be severe-

•iy beaten in the field, and that then both she
.and Prussia would join the Western Pow-
ers., The Emperor judges of Austrian poli-
cy with characteristic shrewdness. Ile is
evidently determined to spare no effort to
secure the alliance and aid of both the Ger- .
man Powers, for IL is stated on good author-
ity that he has given the Austrian E.nperor
the most satisfactory assurrances, that he
will aid him in the suppression of any insur-
rection that may break out in the Austrian
dominions. But, if our correspondents in-
formation is correct, he has evidently no
hope orsuccess.

We published yesterday among our for-
eign extracts, a letter from the Vienna cor-respondent of the, London Whalen, in
the significent hint was thrown out that it
might be advisable (or the British Govern-

. meet to give the Austrian Emperor assuren-
ees similar to those which he had received
from France, in regard to thesuppression of
insurrection. Hints of this sort in the col-
umns of the Times, generaly imply a good
deal more than they express. It is quite
possible that the English Cabinet may desire
to test the popular feeling on this point, and
to ascertain how far they might with safety
go in pursuance of the policy indicated.—
We venture to predict that the result of the
experiment will not correspond with their
hopes.

The British Governmentonly obeyed the
public 'sentiment in commencing the war nt
all. Sympathy with the oppressed, and the
hope that despotism on the Continent might
receive a serious blow, stimulated this war-like feeling on the part of the public. Any
Ministry which should now .turn that waragainst pOpular rights, and promise aid inCrushing revolution as the price of aid in its
prosecution, would become inexpressibly
odious to the British people. We do not be-
lieve they will venture on the experiment,
The British :people sympathize with the
down-troddeu millions of theContinent, how-ever their rulers may espouse the cause ofdespotism.---New York Times.

Land In GreatBritain.
At a recent meetingofthe London Societyof Arts, a paper was read by Mr. L. Levi,in which he stated that the arable and gar-den land of the United Kingdom, amounted

to about 20,000,000 of acres, and the mea-dows, pastures, and marshes, to about 27,-000,000. The number of farmers ofGreatBritain doep not exceed 300,000: He continued :

We know our supplies: We know that
a populatiOn of gs millions will require 28milion qudrters annually of wheat and flourbesides what is wanted for cattle, horses,
malting, and other purposes. Already ourpopulation is largely dependent on foreign-
Wboat. Estimating_ the yearly consump-

Lion of each indtvidua at eight 'us elv, an'
taking the average yenrly importation of
wheat and wheat-flour, it seems that whilst
from 1801 to 1910 the mean population of
Great Britain being 11,709,725, the number
of persons fed upon foreign wheat was 600,
046, from 1841 to 1850, the mean popula-
tion being 19,967,876, the number depend-

ent upon foreign wheat and wheat-flour was
not less than 2,818,328. Of late, the im-
portation has been uniformly large, leaving
a conviction that our agricultural produce
does not keep pace with the increase of our
population and with their growing resour-
ces.

Lower California.
The San Francisco Whig in the course

of a sensible article on the marauding expe-
dition of Colonel Walker, says:—

"The descent upon Lower California, if
it had been peacable—its occupation, if it
had been bloodless—its se oration from the
grap of Mexico, if it had be sanctioned by
the people of the country, we should-have
looked upon as legitimate d eve -ci
ble ;—but we have from the irs declared
that there existed no such necessity for revo-
lutinizing that State at least, as to justify a
single act of violence by an invading hand.[lad the people themselves deemed the con-
nection with the Central Government so on-
erous as to wish it dissolved by force, it
would have been different. They have the
same right of revolution as every ether peo-
ple who think they are oppressed. But the
result proves this was not thecase. There has
been no enthusiasm and even little toleration
manifested in behalf of the invasion : on the
contrary, many lives of native Californians
have been sacrificed in the attempt to repel
the invaders. This we have ever regarded
as uncalled for by•any exigency, and there-
fore unjustifiable."

MARRIED.
By Rev. J. 11.Castle : On the Ist inst.,

Mr. D. C. Reinhart, of Tamaqua, hue of the
Gazette, to :Miss .S'allic daughter of W.
C. Lich, req., of Pottsville.

DIED.
On the 7th of May in Allentown, of 'nth-

mat ion of the stomach, Sophia,wife ofGeorge
Ritz, aged about :35 years.

On the 4th of May, in Salisbury, Mr. Phil-
ip Kline, one of the oldest and most respcta.
We citizens, in the 90th year of his age. He
haves :10 grand, and 57 gr at grand chil-
dren to mourn his loss.

In Upper Saucon, Philip Flexcr, aged SS
years, 5 months and 18 days, •

In Hanover, Peter Ilirig, aged 10 years, 7
months and 4 days.

• At Zurich, in Switzerland, on the 12th of
April, Harry Howard, youngest son of G.
H. Goundie, United States, Counsel at that
place, aged 2 years and 22 days.

Vricco turrent.
IRTICLES. —Per Allent.Eaelon PUN

Flour Barrel 00 9009 50
Wheat .

• 'Bush.' 2 00' 20J2 10
1 00 1 00 1 10

Corn ..... 75, 72 90
9: 40: 44Oats • •

--

Buckwheat .• ; 5(): 50 60
Plaxs..!eci .

•
• ; 1 37; 1 25: 1 50

Clnerseed . ; 4 (10; 500 550
I iinothyseed • 2 50: ;3 rAY 270
Potatoes .. • : MI 60' 80
Salt .... .

• rir) 45, :30
Butter ..

..
. Poundlii lb' 30

Lard • —10 i 9
Tallow ..

.
. 10, 10 5

Beeswax .. . i 22' 21 2•4
Ham l2' 11 15
Flitch ..

• . JO; 9. - 8
Tow-yarn. . 7
Eggs I Doz. j 12,, 12' 20
Rye IVhiskey Gall. 33 3:3 33
Apple Whiskey 30 30' 30
Linseed Oil. . 60 60 85Hickory Wood Cord 4 50' 6 00: 8 00
Hay .. • , Ton 14 00 15 00 25 50
Egg Uoat . Ton a 90i 4SO so
Nut Coal .

. OW 3 :± 09
Lump Coal . 400 4.50 1 500
Plaster ..... 4 50 6 On, 2 00

Dissolution or Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship heretofore existing between William

Steckel; and Moses Slbright, trading under
the firm of Steckel tS• Jinnight, in the Bor-ough of Catasauqua, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, on the 21st of April last.
The business will be carried on hereafter byMoses .dlbrighl, at the old stand, in the Bor-ough of Catasauqua,Lehigh county.

Wita.vot STECKCL.
AlosEs ALuatuaT.

Catasauqua, May 10. 11--0w

calcatiOn.
Notice is hereby given, that the adica-

tion of the "flannonian" will take place on
Whit Sunday and Monday, the 28th and
29th of May next, at the St. Paul's Church..in the Borough of Catasauqua, Lehigh
county.

Service will be delivered, in the Eng-lish and German languages. Several emi-
nent preachers are invited.

The religious public are re:pectfully in-vited on the occasion.
• GEORGE BREINIG,

• JOHN BOYER,
Catasnuqua, May 10. 111-8 w

ThOlaas
DENTAL SURGEON.

' Attends to all operations on the41•47::: Vol' in the mast careful and sci-entific manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-tirely new and improved plan with contigu-ous Gums. These Teeth are fur better'andsuperior to the best block or single GumTeeth now in use.ta'Please call and examine specimens.Office No. 15, West Hamilton Street, (upstairs,) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.Allentown, Nov. 9. If—ant

$301,000 'fort o
FOR THE PEOPLE.

PROP. HART'S
Great Ckitt VAntexvvise

ESEIM

WHOLE WORLD.
HALL

Nos. 377 S. 379 BROADWAY NEW-Yons.
Prof. J. W. Hart, Proprietor and Manager
F. H. E. Brown, Treasurer.
G. L. Morton, Corresponding Secretary.
C. Ashion Hankins, Descriptive Leclurer.
Miss C. L. 13. Murdoch, Vocalist & Pianist
S. 'Furl. Leader of Band

Professor J. WOODMAN HARP
World respectfully inform the citizens ofthe

World at large, that fbr the purpose ef nabling all
to see his wonderful illustration of the Entire
World, the first and only thing ofthe kind ever
produced, now on exhibition at the NV:irld's
Nos 377 and 379 Broadway, and for the purpose
of popularizing American art; end also of giving
world,wide notoriety to his renowned "Books of
'ri • Adventures, and Anecdote:3," whichshould
be read ' the million, as well as to secure for the

ATE!) JOURNAL, called "The Whole
World" the largest eirenlation of any literary or
business paper extant,he will distribute among the
purchasers of his One Dollar 'rickets 300,000Mag.
nificeut and Valuable Gifts,amounting to Lho sum
total oft300,4100. •

List ofGifts.
Prof,, Hares Whole World, worth an

immense fortune to any one valued at, $50,000
Prof. Hares Elegant Country Seat with

100 acres of Land in a high state of
cultivation, the buildings on which
cost $16,000, situated on Long Island
Sound and commanding a magnifi.
cent view of :30 miles in every three,
tion, valued at

A Cash Loan for 100 Years, without
Interest or Seem-11y

The lielebrated Model of the City of
San Francisco, now on exhibition, val-
ued at

Prof. Hart's Far,Famed Panorama, of
th. Holy Land

A Magnificeut Oily Residence in New.
York

100,000 Volumes of Prof. Hart's Even,
sive Travels to the Old and New
World, interspersed wiqt remarkable
.Adventures, Amusing Anecdotes and
Thrilling Incidents elegantly hound,
with gilt edges, including a Portrait
of the Author •

TwrntyiF'ive Building Lints; each con.
mining 10,000 square feet in a brawh.
ful village in the suburbs of Nesi York
City. each valued at $5OO

30 Rosewood Pianofortes, at 5300
6 u 0 500

20. i Melodeons, " 100
60 Gold Watches, 100

100 u 75
100 '0 a; 50
200 " 25.
100 Bracelets, 15

1,009 " Rings, II 2
2,000 " " 1

200 Sets Silver Teaspoons, 9
60 " Beset I. Spoons, " 12
25 0 Table...Spoons, " 18

20,000 Vols. Mrs. Pat tington's Carpet
Bag of Fun, at 25 Cents

30,000 Pieces of the most Fashionable
Music, at 25 Cents each

35 000 Elegant Steel Engravings, at 25
Cents each

80,000 Finely Engraved PoeltelMaps
of the City of New. York 14.127 75

31,089 Port MJunaics, at 25 Cents 7,772 25

200,000 Girl's $ 300,000

A VALUABLE GIFr FOR EVERY TICKET
Each Ticket esitii les the holder ofFour Ad:

missions to the Exhibition, or one year's subserip
tiun to the Illustrated Family Literary and Coin:
mei-el:LI Journal called "The 111hole World," and
also to one ofthe :300,1:00 Gifts, thus ensuring eve-
ry person invested, and a rare chance to realize it
a fortune beeide ticket buyers will also receive,
engraved on their ticket, when purchased, an ele-
gant Portrait of Professor Heart, and a correct and
elaborate drawing ofhis splendid Country Seat.
one ofthe Gills, to which a Grand Free Excursion
will lie given.

When the 300,000 tickets are sold, the property
will be placed at tit.; disposal of a Committee ap-
pointed by the ticket holders of any place wherein
the greatest nUlllber have liven sold, to be distribu.
ted as shall bp perfectly fair a nd.satisfactory no all
concerned.; and judging from the increasing rap'
idity with which the tickets a rebeing purchased by
all classes or vcovie in every part ofthe country, it
is reasonable to conclude that the enterprise willnoon tor 11111 l ate in the happiest 1dy1...

All orders by moil must be addressed, post [Mid,
money iii.!!!TOgl to Prof J. Woodman Ilarc, NON
iii & Itroadway, World's hall New York,
and the tickets will ho promptly forwarded to any
part ofthe %emit'

lfany orders are received after the Helmets ha a
all been sold the inclosed n n•ncy will be promptlyreturned to the persons sending it

Every ticket holder. will be duly notified of the
time and lllnffiler oldie distribution of the Gifts,end all may safely rely upon the honorable fulfil.
ment of the undertaking When the Gifts are
awarded, holders of fitkets shall also lie promptly
notified as to chat Gift they will receive.

It is advisable for those desirous ofsecuring IL
year's supscription to dm unique pictorial journal

"Till E WHOLE WOULD,I2To remit. the money immediately, in order tocommence with the beginning ofthe first volume.J. WOODMAN DART, Proprietor and Editor.
AGENTS.—Persons desiring to become Agents

for the sale of Tickets, byfhrwarding (post pnid,)One Dollar, shall be sent a Gin TiCket and a Pros.
peetus, containing all necessary information.

REFERENCES IN NENV I'OR IC.
L. E. Bulkelcy, Attorney at Law, 99 Wall St.

J Viascher 4- Co Real Estale•Brolsers, 349Elroadw
Any in formation relative to the Gills niny be ob:tained through thu Office of the Worlds 11111,where also may be had any other responsible ref.

erence doaired.
The apitended letter is from one ofProf Hart's

Counsel who is one of the 'nest successful andwell read lawyers theNew:York Bar:
Astor nouse, March 15th 1851Prof Hart

Dear Sir:—lnclosed I send you, as requested, awritten statement of toy opinion relative to yourplan for exhibiting the Whole Werld, and the dia.
tribution of Gilts in connection therewith, bywhich you will perceive that for the reasonstherein staled, there is clearly no infringement
upon any existing law, or any one that can con_stittitionally be passed. • • • •

I am pleased to learn that your enterprise is
meeting with universal patronage, and will there-fore Boon terminate in the most satisfactory man,ner. Respectfully, &e.

L. E. BULKELEY.
Office, 49 Wall..litreet, New York.New York, May to. .1-3 m

. Job Pripsfing,
Neatly executed at the "Register Office."

,t 7 Qui uti (!
The storkcMders of the THOMAS IRON

CONIPA NY, are hereby notified in persu-
VITCP of the Act of Incorporation, an election
for SEVI:N DIRECTUE:3 of said company, will
be held at Easton, on Thursday the 25th
of Slay, at W iTE'S Hotel. Pulls to open at
2 o'clock and close at 5 o'clock of said day.

C. F. RaNDoLrii, Stxretary pro. tem.
May 10. ¶-2w

Map of.Lehig,ll County,
From actual :11emurenzent and Survryl

throughout the whole Cuanty Ly
Adolph Aschbach, C. E.

! The Subscriber will publish shortly, pro
vided a sufficient number of signets. be ob

' mined, a new and complete
li'Lphp of Lehigh Comity.

'The surveys are just commis-iced, all the
public roads, and the locations of the places
for worship, Post offices, School-houses,
Country stores, llills,Public Houses, Smith
shops, W heelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are to
be marked. The names of the propertyholders generally (including all those in the
county who will subscribe in advance to the
map) are also to be inserted upon their
places, to be illustrated with Vignettes of
views in Lehigh County.

Plans of the principal Villages on a large
scale will be inserted in the margin, also a
beautiful Marginal-map of Allentown.

The plan will be plotted lo a suitable scale
so as to matte a largo and ornamental Map.
To be engraved and-delivered to subscribers
handsomely colored and mounted for FIVE
DOLLARS per copy.

amcs D. SCOTT, Publisher.
No. I If; Ch,snyt St. Philadelphia.

Allentown March /3. I`,-2m

zot•
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing under the firm off.
4-, IV Bernd, has been dissolved by inutu-nl erm9vnt, therefore all those who are in-
debted to said firm will see the necessity of
settling their accounts without further notice.

They also inform their old friends and the
public in general, that they have formed a
new Pan eership under the firm of John H.
Bernd 4- Brothers:, in the Grain, Flour and
Milling, business. They have opened a
Flour and Feed Store in Allentown, in con-
nection with the. Milling business in Salis-
bury, and are now prepared to fill orders for
all kinds. of Flour, Rye Meal, Chop, Corn,
Oats, &c., and deliver the same if requestedupon the shortest notice.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Boot and Shoo Mantnetory

Bsn At!entowen.
Tha undersigned take this method to in-

fornr their friends and the puh:ic in general,
that they have lately purchased the

Their terms are liberal if dons upon theCali principal. they trust that by punctual
attendance to business they will merita share
of public patronage.

Shoe Store
• of Daniel Miller,

and continue 'the
arstfatts...b'. ~4411 d manufacturing of

FASHIONABLEg7N., Boots & Shoes;
as heretofore tit the "Old Stand" N0.9,
East Hamilton Street, Allentown, under the
firm of Heileman mid. t

As new beginners they invite the public
to give theta a call, particularly the Lady ,
customers.

JOHN 11. BERND.
WILLIAM 11. BERND.
JESSE FI. BERND.

91-(livApril 12, ISSI

1110,t2:,';'-: WOrliSi
Grist Mit luc' :iiPii i: i:f~lllld!

:•)•Z"7,.-i-)17.--,S;'.
The snh,clll,..rs re,poctf,,lly inform theirfriends and the puLhe iii general, that they

lonhave put the above works in fuel operation
n the Ist of Alarch last, where they will

be prepared to execute a!I kinds of

They are both experienced workmen and
their work is initdc DI the best materials by
the best hands and under their own direc-
tions, and they will stand good for any work
turned out of their store.

Grist !Work,
having en,:mgc d a competent miller,'.li1111(1 other ils-iz,tants. It will be

tht.ir aim to manufacture Flour, Rye Meal,
,Sc.c., that cannot be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

They ako keep a lull assortment of Gum
Shoes on hand, comprising every style and
quality.

Ordered customer work done up in the
beat and most durable manner, in any style
desired and at the shortest notice. Also re-
paring done upon as short a notice as pos-
sible. Trans CASH.The Foundery and Machine Shop will Al-

so by attended to with the full purpose ()lac-
commodating their customers at .the shortest
possible notice. They will he prepared to
furnish Steam Ent2,i nes, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Alachmes, Plotio.hs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all hinds of castings
the public may reouire. •

The undersiltned beinn machmists them-selves will attend personally to the business.
NIICKLEV Sc Jugs

rogois v i March 8. 11—tf
Val

HECKMAN &

111-1)January 4, 1851

1. 31'D 11BA'11.allJ12
.Music Teacher.

Adopts this method to inform the citizens
of A ilentotvn and vicinity, that he has made
this place his home, and intends Ltiving les-

sons on the Porte Piano, Violin,
*9", ft Grass and wand instruments, sing-

, y
tog, ac. It. also dives instruc-

tions to lull bands, arranges and elides music
of 'very description, for all hinds of instru-
ments. Ile also tunes nod repairs Pianos.['or Inrther information please enquire of
Messrs. :linos A'llinp,vr and Joseph Weiss
IL resides in Eight street, near the Luther-
an Church.

ttable Tim' Lot,
For Safe.

The Subscriber ufl,rs to sell at Private
Sale, a Valuable Cdrner Lot, situate on
Bridge street, adjoining the, premises of Bev.Char/e8 Beckcr, in the Borough of Catasau- ---

qua, Lehigh county. Mr. Beak/tart, resided nu- tI years in Bel-.. ,The Lot' is 60 feet front, and ISO feet glum, (Europe) during which time he helddeep with spacious alleys running alongtlte the honorable post of music Director in a
sides and rear. The lot is handsomely fen. number of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
ced in and was under cultivation last sea. oral Institutes. He served (or the last fOur
son. FM. beauty and location the lot cannot Years as music teacher in the 4th Artillerybe surpassed by any in the Borough. Regiment of United States. He made thisFur further information apply to John place his home, on account of his health,foyer, Esq., corner of Church and Second which has been failing for some time.
street, Catasa egad, or David G. Jones, Fog- tr.Vlle is ip possession of the highest re-

commendations.
• Catasauqua, March 13. r 111—tf Allentown Feb. 2Z-. ¶-4w

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signee has taken out letters of administra-
tion in the estate of ~Ibroltoni Penstermach-er, late of Weist,nburg township, Lehio,ll
county. Therefore all such who are in-
debted to said estate, be it in notes, bonds or
otherwise will make plyment on or beforethe Ist of June next. And those who have
any legal claims against said estate will pre-
sent them well authentcated within the above
specified time.

Union Cemetery.
Notice is hereby given, that an election

for the permanent officers of the "Union
Cemetery Association," will be held on Fri-
day, the 12th of Nlay next, between the
hours of 1 and 5 o'clock. P. 1.1., at the of-
fice of John D. /Awe, Esq., in the Bor-
ough of Allentown, where all those interest•
ed, are respectfully requested to attend.

Also, that on the following day, Saturday
the 13th of Alay next, precisely tO 3 o'clock
P. M.. in the Court House, in Allentown,
the lots will.be drawn, where all those who
have subscribed for the same will please at-
tend nod draw for themselves, otherwise the
stone will be drawn for them by some other
person, appointed for the purpose.

By Order of the Association,
J. W. WILSON, Secretary.

May.3, 1854. ¶-2w

BENJ. Plum, jr., Administrator.
April Ili. si-761V

Store Stand in' Rent.
The Store. Stand at the. . .

:e south..west corner of Ilatnilion
and Sixth streets, is offered for'

rein. Possession given on the first day of
April next. It is ono of the best buSiness
stands in Allentown, and the building is
commodious and conveniently arranged
Apply on the premises, to ••

SoLomoN GANGIVERE.
Allentown, Jan.4,1854. 11-4tv

Country. Produce.
The highest market prices will be paid

for all kinds of country produce by
PRETZI aIiTH & Co.

ir—6WAllunt.own, Nov. 16

;5,000

10,000

8,000

10,000

17,000

75,000

10,000

7,500

8,750

MI EMI y rocery
IN

eif ILLEa°T0 ilTiVr.
Tun subscriber takes this method to in-

form the citizens of Allentown, and the pub-
lic in general, that he has opened

A Family Grocery Store.
at the stand formerly occupied by Dillinger
& Craig, No. 27, North 7th street, near the
Market Square, where he offers for sale for
Cash or in exchange for Country Produce,
a large variety of Family Groceries, such as

Coffee, Suaar,Mo-.
.

~...,_oa. .1 ..-.., t lasses, Chocolate,b.fiarra,eitoll,
te •L'aP'' T • • qt and black fizietif"ut -6.z. , a, ri ,1.,. ,o, , u!,

:-7r-- • Pepper, A Ilspi ce , t•=---=

Ginger, Salaratus, baking and washing So-
da, Salt, Allurn, Madder, No's. 1, 2 and 3,
Mackerel, pickled Salmon, pickled and
smoked Herrin?, Codfish, dried Beef, Ham,
Shoulder, Flitch, Lard, Candles, Vinegar
Soap, Browne, &c.

ALso, all hinds of fruit, such as Lemons
Oranges, Prunes first quality in, jars, and in
kegs for pies, Figs, Raisins, pealed and un-
pealed dried Peaches, Apples and Pears,
Tomato Catchup, Mustard, Piece's in ..

des, Cherries, &A.
In connection with the above busi es, he

slso continues the manufacturing :egars, Iof every price and quality, which he will
sell or exchange to country merchants fur all
kinds of produce.

He also continues the Candle manufactur- 1ing business, and will sell by the box any
quantity desired,or exchange them for coun-
try produce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard,
Ham, Shoulder, Flitch, Soap, Chei ries, dri-
ed fruit, Wax, &c., and allow tht:refer the
highest market price.

He trusts that by keeping the best kind
of Groceries, &c., and by manufacturing the
hest kind of Segars and Candles, he will be
able to merit a liberal share of public patron,
age, for which he will ever be thankful.

rtirThe undersig,ned is also the appoint•
ed Agent for the sale of Hoyt's celebrated
fine cut, 44ewiaa• and smoking. tobacco,
snufl,&c.,afl of which he ‘vill sell as low as
it can be purchased either in Philadelphia
or New York. cumtr.r.s H. Rune.

Allentown, April 19, 1b54. 11—Gin

ore

For theLADIES we have any quantity of
Farley and Plain DeLaines, Silk Ginghanis,.
Linen Lustre, Poplins, &c., also Silk and
other Shawls, Kid, Silk, and other Gloves,
Lace Goods of all styles, nnd qualities, and
lots of other nods in their line.

For the GENTLEMEN, we haven large
assortment of Cloth plain, and fancy Cash-
meres, Linens, Satins, Silirs and otherVest-
lags, Craelts, Collars. Tweeds, &c. We
cordially invite all to come and examine ourstock of goods, the beaulmnidny and cheap-
ness of which we foel cunfiiiint cannot bo.
surpassed by any Ofour worthy competitors.

PRETZ, GUThI & CO.. ,
April `2O, IS. 1. T—Gm

Groceries.
'nie subscribers have lately

Kt purchased a very large lot of
Surfar, ;Molasses, Cbffee,&c..11".t.

l•iarii..4, which they will sell whole-.:tile and retail at very low prices. iVo in-.site the Country merchants to give us a call
efore purchasing elsewhere, as we think

we can give them pond bargains. ..

• -PIZETZ,GUTLI 4. CO.Allentown, April 26. —Urn

IVlackerel
10 barrels and 25 half barrels, Nos. 1,2,

and 3 Alackerel, which they are disposed tosell at a Very small profit.
PRETZ, GUTH & CO. ,

Allentown, April 26. 11-6at
reaches, Zlaisins, &c.

50 bushels prime dried Peaches, halves..
25 boxes best barrel liaiz,ins.

do.25 kegs Lt'xia
50 (lux. painted bockvts
200 doz. Corn brooms.

which Lhi y will whnl,•“tl., rtral rolnii nt
the lovurt inarkvi

PRE FZ, GUTH & CO.
Ailebtown, April •—.6111

Seal Srai
200 Sack Liverpool Ground Salt.
50 do. Asliton's Fine do.

•100 do. Dairy do.For sale by PRETZ, GUTH & CO, •
Allentown, April, 26; 111-6in

Carl: Coal
Nut, Stow', Egg and Lump Coal, in any

quantity desired, for sale by.
I'RE,TZ, OUTEI & CO.

Allentown, April 26. 4 11—Gm
E.1C1Iffa

I'D DI AYID TlDak
At the sign of the Large Shoe; in Ham-ilton street, near the Courthouse, in Allen-

town, is the place to buy cheap
Boots & Shoe&

This too is the
pinee"where you

. a will find a lar2er•
assortment of all

•.bindsof Boots andShoes, of by place in t,iwn. Call and see,
and von will be convinced of the fact. •

LlrSeveral Journeymen shoemakers arealso immediately wanted.
JONATII AN P.EICHARD.

Ahentown, April 10. 11-4 w
Pz-1 It- r-N4.3

FOR R.EoVT.
The undersitTned offers his three storybrick House, situate on the North side of

Hamilton street, No. 21, one door west ofSchnurinan, Newhard & Co's Store, in Al-
lentown for Itint, front the Ist of April next:

THE NROUSE
. and commodious, has an•

Zat:2-41iiipon Front, and is calulated for
business house, being in the very hearrt of the
business part of the town. 'l'h-re is also a
two story back building. with Kitchen, Pl-
aza. &c., with the Hydrant water in the
yard, a larLle Garden and valuable fruit trees..
Also a frame buildine; on the end of the lot
which can easily be corivertrd into a Store
flowe.

For further information inquire of the
subscriber.

CHARLES SCHOLL
March 29 •-I - - w V

wrouar.Q.)l.tc,
Notitie is hereby given, that the under--

signed have taken out letters of Administra•.
lion in the estate of John Spinner, deed".
late of Salisbury 'township, Lehigh county,
therefore all those who know themselves in-.
debted to said estate, be it in notes, bonds,:
book debts or otherwise, will see the neces-
sity of malting settlement within six weeks
from the date hereof. Also those who have-
any legal claims nainst said estate will pre-.
sent them well authenticated to the under-
signed (or payment.

REBECCA SPINNER,
AAR'.N SPINNER, .4671inidia •

May 3, 1b5,1. 11-6 w•

II(01iLl ILVLU.ci
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has taken out letters of administra-
tion in the estate of Peter Unangst, late of
S ilisbury township, Lehigh county.
Therefore, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, be it in notes, bonds, book debtscaorotherwise, will make payment within six
weeks from the date hereof. And those,
who have any legal claimi against said us-
tate, will see the necessity ofpresentingthem
well authenticated, within the above speci-
fied time.

EDWARD LERCH, Admin'etAl'ril ID, 1954.

eW 001 S
The subscribers would hereyb • ;

their customers, and the puldic ingeln,orT
that they have just returned from 1- 11-Zdr ,a,i:
phia and are now busily engaged in unpack-
ing a very lartte and well selected stock of
Dress Goode, comprising' in part as fol-
lows:


